
Tatsei - Demon Blood

{Intro}

Demon Blood

(Yeah)

Ahhhhh

Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, what, yeah. yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, uh, yeah, yeah

{Chorus}

WOAH

I- I- I- Stay strapped in Atlanta ohhh

Mixin' potions wit' my Fanta ohhh

Yo bitch call & I don't answer ohhhhhhhh (nah)

I fuck dat bitch w/ no handles ohhh

.40 my hip it's a handle ohhh

Hand on my dick like a handle ohhhhhhh (Yes!)

20 more millions to gamble ohhhh

A dozen niggas to ransom ohhh

4x3 on my ankle ohhhhh (Twelve!)

Like Sukuna we dismantle ohhh

Hands on AK, it's a Vandal ohhh

Swing an opp he an example ohhhhhh

{Bridge}

Demon Blood (Woah!)

Hollup (Yes!)

{Verse}

Poppin' tags, got some hoes, yeah they shakin' ass

Make it rain on these hoes, yeah we throwin' cash

Jus' threw six bands on a stripper last night

She asked if she could come over tonight (Yeah!)

& She said she need me (She do!)



& She wanna see me (What?)

Yeah she kinda needy (Kinda needy)

Givin' good head, yeah, her throat so teeny (Throat so teeny)

She a skater bitch, yeah, she rockin' beanies (She do)

Yeah she into teasin' (She is)

She don't fuck wit' cleaning (Nah!)

She lowkey a thot, she love to get high & breed me (High & breed me)

But she not cheatin' (But-)

So she the one I'm keeping yeah (Woah!)

{Chorus}

WOAH

I- I- I- Stay strapped in Atlanta ohhh

Mixin' potions wit' my Fanta ohhh

Yo bitch call & I don't answer ohhhhhhhh (nah)

I fuck dat bitch w/ no handles ohhh

.40 my hip it's a handle ohhh

Hand on my dick like a handle ohhhhhhh (Yes!)

20 more millions to gamble ohhhh

A dozen niggas to ransom ohhh

4x3 on my ankle ohhhhh (Twelve!)

Like Sukuna we dismantle ohhh

Hands on AK, it's a Vandal ohhh

Swing an opp he an example ohhhhhhh

Yeah!

(Woah!)


